DRAFT AGENDA

Traffic Signal Systems Committee

July 16, 2001
Sheraton Newark Airport – Newark, N.J.

8:00 am   Welcome and Introductions (Tom Urbanik)
           Self Introductions (All)
           Approval of Annual Meeting Minutes
(http://signalsystems.tamu.edu/documents/Jan2001AnnualMeeting/a3a18_Jan0001_Minutes08.htm)
           TRB Report (Rich Cunard)

8:15 am   FHWA Reports (Ghaman/Crenshaw)

8:45 am   Subcommittee Reports
           Paper Review (Larry Head)
           Problem Statements (Jim Powell)
           Strategic Plan (Don Dey)
           January Workshop (Paul Olson)
           Traffic Signal Control Handbook (Darcy Bullock)
           Performance Measures (Ken Courage)

9:30 am   BREAK

10:00 am  NCHRP Flashing Yellow Arrow Update (Peter Koonce)

10:15 am  Summer Meeting 2002 (Salt Lake City?)
           Workshop Topics
           Sensor/Detection (Dolan)
           Communications (Bullock)
           Performance Measures (Courage)

10:45 am  Lessons Learned (Please bring one item to share with the committee)

11:30 am  Adjourn